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?he tr'lathead chapter of tlre Audubon Society meets on the second t{onday of
each month in the noeeting roon belciw the f,lathead Bank of Biefork. The
business neet5.ng begins at 7z7O pm and the progran at 8:L)0 pn.

CATEN}AR OF EVE$TS

&larch

] -

llarch

9 -

FYCC fatural Resources Lecture Series
Topic: Residential developnent

?-10 pn.

'Eonthl:r

meetins Guest, Ursula ilattson vil} present a progrsu on the !{ountain Ooats of Glacier Park.

*lareh 1O -

FVCC

Lecture Series

Topic: Agricultural lands

-

FVCC

Lecture Series

Topie: Resouree eanatenent philosophies

Harch 17

The swan River ski-fie1d trip has been
"desrio*ec" twice. cross-country sk-i conwere perfeet tno days before the second trr,
so uuch the snorg was sLush, anci the visibility,vr.s but by saturday it uas raj.ning
terrible.
The sral Befyqe field trip was plagued
with
problems and got off to such a late
start only three blr<iers naae it out. ihey s., few bir.ds and, to
insult to iniury' Elly Jones reports tirat a ferv d.ays tater she saw severi,1l blueacc
herons,
the nesting eag1e, pintails anrl a grebe (he nust have skipne.J a page
or tro on his calen-

ditions

dar!

)

speaking
she has

of early bircs, E]1y reports that the red-winged blaekbircis ale
arriva younfl yellon-n:nped xdrble, oi-h*" :eeders since early
Decenber.
AJ1rl cherj' seli saw a robin in mid-Fefru3w!
naoe you seen any unseasonal sightings?
we are still trying for a GLacier Psrk
or
Esslx fielc trip. rf you have any
ideas for trips, Iet us knou. A neekenri Lrip hiis
been sup-.rested; there are gcod
be exp)-ored just east of the nouniains. Freeze-out Lake,
:*1:8"" topelieans
north of
and other bircs nob comuon to the rtather:d. Let us know Great
uhat ycu
fiif.h'es

lng'

ha<1

It

the Feb:ruary aeetiag,

it

ras

.ecided to keep the Flathead Auduboa
library stored i".Jh.Bank aeeting ioom.
Jack whitney is going to nake a
rorling cart for the books so thai they r*1
L .".ir"bre

at the regurar
ueetinga. The books specificalry for
rili
ue
on
roan to the gra'_
ner schools ia the i.Eeediate a""" (sr.n"uitaon
r,"r",
ir""
River
and
Bigfork) on a
rotating basis.

I,Erren rnoar

fin FnnsrleM
January ZZ, 1%1

Dear l{embers,

rn the past month r have reteiveri txo separate
Iet-tere froa the national organization
conceraiag different fi.'rd-raising projecis.
Loofa
.to fike_to-pJ""-irr",
r1i(e to pass t
*bbreviated fota.
on to you in

first letterr.d'ated-l'eb, 2, i9gl begins: ,,uaeh
,
year your l{ationaL Audubon so_
ciety spends miliions or aoirr"s'to
iurrui-it=
ilstoric
tion of riId1ife, ' the eonsen'ation
to the pr.otec"lr*it*""i
the habitatlecessary
for
rirdlife
and thd educatioa-of'our citizenry of
survival.,
to the;;;;
preserye our rildrife heritage.
soars or ti"-ii"iional ue"u""-io"i.ty ri"-u"uni*ar.1
that the sothe

:ffi i}|jiil:*l

To help aasur€ that these tine_hoaored
the Joha Janes Audubon rVifaiiie'tra.,

actiyities nill endure, f

have established

The letter €:oes on to
describe
hlstozy on the J. J. A. tiildlife !.und
plains that contributions *iii sone
and e=_
oiiv
Russ Pete:son is asking tirat-ealir ue usei i; ih; ti:ree above-mentioaed. .*eas.
n'enbers. He have about 2G) nembe:rclub t:y *na-"Jrrt":.bute one ;;ii;. for each of its
i, ei"irrl.a ili*oo* society,---*
At the January meeting re cited our opposition
to the proposed kanign
as fitting the above categorles on a
Ioca1 lever. l,e tirea'aeci-oea -to d.evelopment
buti-ons froa individual *"ru."u ior
accept eontrithe J.J.A. tr\:nd_rhich is the purpose
note' I{e vilI also inquire about national
*oppoii-ror our roc"rl ertort. of this
April is Audubon society Honth'
letter and prograa describes a neu fundn;isins project cal1ed ii," Nrtioo"r
{re.s1e9na
Audyi;l
i;;;;;,
Bird_a_thon. ret,s have some
feedbaek on thi's one' He ri1I discuss
it further lt tir* next neeting.
rorks like a ldalk-a-thon or Bike-a-]hon;
Basically it
participents gain pledges anri on
birders go lnto the field ioi-i-zl-rr;:--*fr;:"'iilr""
April 26
can be s.ven loca1.y for the
nost pledge dollars collected anc the.*;";-;;;"ili-".ur.
one itrira or tiru funds eo,_
lected stays rith the-chapter, one trrira
re4.ion, and one third to nat_
ional headquarters. The reason-ior tire e."i-t"-t}re
jrt"Z....John James
d,iy, 1785! To Co ,or not to do, that l,pr:.i ii
Audubon,s birth_
is the question.
Thanks,
Dave Hudak, pres.

WA}I]GAN-M
As of this rriting, the Flathead. county
connissioners hsve not cone to
a decigion on the l{anigan project.
aevll";;
have requested a hearing
.The
before the coonission beforne it decides,
and arl the proper steps haye been taken. "1a;;;; there is no ner evidence
r,.h;G; in the past, retters

i.,
oppoaitlon have been direeted to the nrannrng-;;;;,
stating
our
posltions
and the reasons for theu, the criteria rr,ave
i""n-"it"ulished, rt ie nor lnperative that xe *if?, relte-rs to the connissio;ei"
,gain, urg1n6 then to
eome to a decision nitrrouTEther derays
*d-;;;to
tura aorn irre Hanigan
developnento

Eolt preservation connitt":
fo::aed,
by neighboring
ry" been
residents opposed to tlanigan, rlth Arnie
pi[ara ai itfnainry
s
ehairaan.
rf you
have any questions
Sbout wanigan they nay u" Ji*"i.rl to hin at g5?-rt47r or
to Lori perci_val, rho_i_s
acting as co-ordinator, at a1T_1271"
The

t{hether the connissioners d*:
or oppocition to Yanigan, Iegal
fees have to be
rf you rish lito lr:o"
h!rp,
$yed.
contributiori to Frat=
head l{ildlife Defense F*nd, p,0. Box
""niTor"
41 trhlisperl,
}fr
Flathead Audubon wilr channel your tax-aeauciable 5ggo1.
contributioas aDoDynously to the Flathead -ir*ildlife Defense
nmd.
urt
crrect"
payable to the
chapter of the Audubon soeietv rith a ,rot.
irraioating your inten-

Ii:j3:"t

The Flathead Hildlife Federation is.having
l-agar feeso The E1.o0 tickets eay rin you a raffle to heJ.p raise firncls
a Fenrick f1y rod built by
'[rt Badar, a uacki-nar ttli"u trlf nlth Dalias Ekrand,
*n uncut ]I0ntana
agate fron Kehoers-, a_rildriie painting
by G" Bennett.or the grand prize, a
wililrife painting by Eruer spnurger. ilclets will available
at the t{areh
Auclubon neeting.

for

TEGISI.ATTIIE-EPDAEE

Non-Gane Bill - killed on the floor
Fish and Gane Funding - passed. the House _ raises
clean air Bilr - ki11ed in the House- clean air huntine and fishi.ng fees
regulations
naintained
-r
l{ucLeer fnitiative repeal - passed. the
Esuse
Land Use Bills- passed. and. sent to Senate

88715

-

}{OIE.

frBn?

-

closes loopholes in Subrj.ivisi.on anC platting Aet (narrorly de_
feated txo years ago) increases utninum aereage subdividable
from 2o to 4oo requires occasional sale to be irned uy
for orrer 5 years, aI1ors only one fanily conveJrance per
""ii"r
faniry

uember rlthout reyiero
g:ives eonservation d.isti'i.cts
for agricultural 1ands.

the porer to hsve development rightc

\--.

l

,/_fi

caRDElImS

rf

our

i. cij lrAtffi

veather has you bounci-n' betreen the
seed cataloguee
to pi"n"ro"
other rird residentgo
Iour "reedst are hole to then. Let asiG-u-iia;;
rany of tfr*ttir" grassea and,
ghmbs as possibre.renain for good
rilarii" *oil';t. (Tou didnrt rant
alare or grorib arons streans and to
::n"clatly
ditehes' Keeplns levestook out
irr"
tir"r"
vi1l not only provide coyer aaa ani-auorins
rooa ror riiarire, u..t ri'1 also prevent
eruion and help insure clear, clean rater for all
uc ,critteran"
changc'ng

and your garden, reuenber
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